
Fixtures for/ ·Next Week 

NORTHERN SUBURBS v,. MACQUARIE UNITED 

CESSNOCI< v. WESTERN SUBURBS 
I' 

LAKES UNITED v. \SOUTH NEWCASTLE 

KURRI KURRi'
1 
v. MAITLAND 

CENTRAL NEWCASTLE v. WARATAH-MAYFIELD 

Now Showing

�
Lrnghlo, G"'"" w;u, '"°"Y � '" A;,Hoe 

Hostess Juggler 

· , · "BOEING BOEING"
HUNTER STREET 

Phone: 21!)77 

Bookings at Theatre 
Sessions 11, .2.05, 5.10. 8 p.111. 

Color (A) 

starring Tony Curtis, Jerry Lewis 

- Plus -

FEATURETTE 



0 AROUND THE CLUBS 
West captain coach of the third grade 

Brian Stanbridge reached his I 00 points 
last Sunday against Macquarie. Besides 
doing a great job as coach to unbeaten 
side, Brian has fitted in well with Wes( 
and _has ·proved to be a good club man. 
He 1s also popular with his ph.iyers. 

CongnnuJa1ions to ·Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Price on the celebration of .'i0th wed
ding anninversary on 12th July. F.x
Northern Suburbs timekeeper. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Onslow on the birth of their second 
son, on 9th July. Newcastle District 
cricket rep. and Northern Suburbs sup
porter. 

Webber brothers }econl queried. Jones 
brothers claimed equal record to Web
ber brothers. Norm (Maggie) Jones, 
1925. Len Jones. Alf Jones. 1927. 
father of Alan Jones, reserve grade 
hooker. 

West centre wa;ne ·somber· Hore. 
has settled down to play sound rugby 
and with maturity could we!l be a really 
great centre. No doubt his association'
with Bob Hensby, has been responsible 
for most of the improvement. So keep 
up the good work Wayne 

All Lakes members and supporters 
wish Gary Wilkinson a speedy recovery 
from the injury he was unfortunate to 
suflel' last Sunday. Gary will be badly 
missed in Lakes first grade team during 
!he games he is absent. 

Featherweights

It was a'ppropriate that it was the 
eagle eye of Bob Heaney which fastened 
on the stray dol!ar bill lying on the 
ground during the game last Sunday. h 
is rumoured that ownership of the note 
was claimed by Lakes President Men' 
Neal. However if Merv· was sii.ccess
ful in prying it from Bob's clutches 
then he has proved himself a better 
man than Gungha Din 

Cessnod; club is losing one of their 
best supporters and patron in Arch 
�cC!u�key. Arch is taking over a 9ote! 
in Ounmbah. A!l Cessnock players _,and 
supporters wish Arch all the best in the 
future. 

South Juniors lucky number 81569 

�as held by C. Wright, Shortland. 

Jeff Lawrence of South Newcastle, 
turned in' a very good performance 
against North last Saturday. Battle on 
"Jeffo" and you will soon mount the 
ladder of fame and fortune. 

Jimmy Schmidt is another of the 
·South !o Win' team who seems to be 
at home in any position in the forwards. 
Co{.Tle on Jimmy. see if you can't make 
sorue of the senior forwards' positions 
unstable. 

Well it seems Max Day is de;;tined to 
play in the senior ranks in his lint 
season with the 'Red and Whites·. MaX 
is a good representative of the old say• 
ing 'good things are wrapped up in 
small parcels'. Keep up with it Max 

are Boots that are designed and made to 
give fit and playing comfort ! 
* No other boots give you that glow· likr 

feeling 
* You owe it to your fe�t to fir�tb" 

FEATHERWEIGHTS 
Obtainable from all Shoe Stores and 
Sports Stores - the same boot as 
worn by all lea.ding International · J'ootbaJlers. 
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&li..'k :i�u '.with Wnr:ilflh is the 'Big 
Rock' Ronnie O'Connor. Despite !he 
fact !hat. Ron is carr.ying m1ore weight 
ihan is good for him, he still tumed in 
;i good display las1 week. We reckon 
'The Rock' is in the wrong business. He 
could have made a fortune as a bi& 
overweight wrestler. 

Waratah juniors, undef 15, 17 and 
19 scored the amazing total of over !SO 
between them in three games last week. 
This must augur well for Wartah's fut 
ure prospects. With no financial backing 
behind ii Waratah must rely heavily on 
ils juniors for future talent and it seems 
likely there must be a few good players 
;imong them. 

'\ North.'s five eighlh Ray Butler who 
played a great game against South las, 
week showed all North supporters 
zhat he has the ability to go on to 
bigger things. His winning of the best 
player on the ground was a popular one 
with the players. 

The contributing factors to the suc
cess of North's reserve grade is due 
mainly to the efforts of their coach, 
"Ducky" Williams and manager Colin 
Skene and above all the team spirit 
shown by the players. 

Macquarie United are pleased with 
the efforts of the junior and sub-junior 
clubs in its district. South Lakes Ul3 
arc well looked after with Ken Gould 
�nd Ken Gavenlock in charge. 

One of the m05t ardent supporters of 
the green and golds is Rae Wright, wife 
or ·president Claude. She never misses 
a match even if it means the president 
staying home to look. after the business. 

West paid dearly for their win over 
Macquarie last Sunday at Harker Oval. 
Three players Dennis Rowston, broken 
jaw, Brian Warby, broken hand and Bob 
Hensby probable broken ankle. The 
only reassuring factor of the day was, 
thac Brian Carlin's injury did not 
trouble him. This could be of para
mount. importance to !he club before 
the season ends. 

West r�rve grade centre "Owen Kil
patrick. resumes today in his regular 
spot Before, illness to his wife Marie, 
necessitated. his ._ temporary retirement. 
acst or luck Ow'en and 11ood health 
M,rie from all at Western Suburbs, 

C<�snock �vcrgreen half back. R:w 
Muir played a "blinder" against Kurri. 
His work aS' an extra forward when the 
Nocks badly needed him was outstand
ing. 

I 

WaraLah·s popular president, Bill God
den was a little downhearted when he 
saw the Tabs finally drop out of semi
final calculations last week. But you 
can bet your life that Bill will be again 
at the helm next year. Bill is a good 
judge of football and makes no secret 
of the fact that he considers Newcastle 
referees are the best in the land. We 
agree with hiin. 

Kurrr lucky No. was 45 JO won by 
Mr. Phil O'Grady our timekeeper of 
Kur'ri Kurri. 

Cessnock utility player J. De�·er played 
such an outstanding game• on the wing 
against Kurri that the selectors have re
mined John in this position. 

HE DOES IT AGAIN 
Keith Barnes. Balmaln'-s Interna

tional full back, has re11ched the cen
tury of points for the seventh oc
casion In 12 seasons. 

He k'.cked six goals against Manly
Warrlngah last Saturday which 
brought his tally of points - for 12 
seasons - to 136J}. 

Full ba.ck Bob Batty of Manly, also 
was among the points· when he con
vefted four kicks and this helped him 
to pass the century for the second 
successive season. His total of points 
is now 110. 

TEST TICKETS 
Tickets for the Third Test to be 

played in Sydney on Saturday, July 
23 are now on sale at the Newcastle 
Le.agues Club, National Park Street, 
Newcastle West. 

Free Advisory Service ? 
J•'ci· Insurnnce and Assu,rance ln the 
S:ifest. Soundest form., consult-

SADDINGTON'S 

INSURANCES 
Pl'Y. LTD. 

Including Footballers' Injury 
Insurance 

:JS Watt Street, Newca!Jtle 
Phone 21464. 
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� ===="'======""===='""""""'"""=-

MAYFIELD DRY CLEANERS. 
for Sanitone Clearllr:iq 

BARTON STREET MAYFIELD 
Phone 68 1537 

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

. NCLE. SPORTS GROUND-3.15 p.m. 

Western Suburbs v. Northern Suburbs 
WESTERN SUBURBS 

Red and Green 
Full-back: 

1-R. !tpruc,. 
Three-quarters: 

:.:--G. s,u..iur., '" 

,._O, An111<1rn11a;· J. Jl<"l,nu�hlln-:-; 
Halves: 

U -G. Spru,•,• ,1. Gnlln,.-h.,r-7 

F·orw:1nl>'· 

:�· !:::�: ... G. Alchln-11 

.,. RR1�1::�:::::! 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 
Royal Blue and Sky Blu,:, Ba,·s 

1.!..:.1
1

ff
b
::�c,_ 

Th,.et-,iuarten· 

�=Ill.' �;,!1!" D�- ;��:t':::::. 

Referee: L. Rodway 
LinCsmen: D. Murphy (Blue Flag), C. Russell {Red Flag) 

RESERVE GRADE - 1.45 p.m. 
WESTERN SUBURBS 

l.:..�:-��;��r 
Three-qu11r1ers: 

:!--G ltun:1011 O. KIIJu1crlck-!I 
•-'I'. -Ink<'� A,. ,1111011-!\ 

�-Walsh 
10.-K. E.rnerto,, 
1:.:--A, Oagwell 

:-.ORTHERN SUBURBS 

,.::x:.
1
-�:�;o·..-

:.:-J. .ll<·C,:�:i;:
e

-qu:trl "r":
l". S�ullb--·,'� 

-1-P \\',,.,.ford U. \\'IUln.u-5 
J-Lll•·es: 

Xewlon D- Onye:r--:' 
, Foi·"·ar<i,; 

s---J. \yU,.on J. Benneu-11 

:J=,1;: �:!:�!
1
,.-11 ";·,. n;�:�1,:=g 

Referee: J. Geddes 
Linesmen: J. Leonard (Blue Flag). R. Marker (Red Flag) 

RENT TV SHORT or LONG TERMS � 
Reducing- to SAME DA y TV SERVICE

. 

13/b wkly. PHONE 611708 I 

•. �MI1LER7°�" 0 
.,_) .... 

I ' . �ii: . 
. 

. 
• 

. · $tore 
and next door to Cox Broi,. - 61 4623 , · . - · t 



THIRD G_RADE 
12.15 p.m. 

WESTERN SUBURBS �l NORTHERN SUBURBS \ 
Red and Green Ro)'al Blue and Sky Blue Bara 

1-J. Gnrdlner l-0. Glb,.on 
::-.1. Cum11b,:,ll ll, Stnnbridge--3 ::-.1. Jlih-hell G. Ln,·ertr----3 
4-\V. Jlahon<•y '\V. Smlth-:1 4-(:. 1'honw�on R, Parct>tt-5 

}�R: �11-m!re G- J�::�t{�g� · - �Ei �:@,�f"'" t:.r;���l��f§f 
Referee': T. Austin 

Linesmen: J. Leonard (Blue Flag), R. Marker (Red Flag) 

LAKES UNITED 
Rlue and Gold, Whitt;- Shorts 

1-1.:. Burgess 

Ei:>t{=i:\ller .t�::�
1

£[�5 
S--llo,-w..-1!/;\':mcarrnw Robei'tson-9 

Jll-P, narn1,lin n. '\Vort11-ll 
l:.!-P. On,•ns ,J. "\Vngstnff-13 

-S.eferee: K. Giddy 
Linesmen: D. Milton (f!�e �lag), R. Druery (Red Flag) 

MACQUARIE UNITED 
,:,·een and Gold Bars, Bln<:k Sl>o1·ts 

E!:""J�0E:i:
P

- Mmvh�:�
1;1;:l�==� 

8-G. CoO\C R, Co:Hly -V 
lO-E. \\'atlini; O. Fisl,er-11 
1:?-N. E. He<l10l< N. J. Henton-13 

-

1

•·· .- CENTRAL NEWCASTLE 
Blue & White Stripes 

i={Y \�H�:;�,.:� Edwnr,�(�{?!�if� 
-s I hmu!ts T. John,.lon-9 

t=.;: f.�ii.?:1.�
.. 

t i���j�;;=:� 
Referee: L. Shann 

Linesmen: J. Woods (Blue Flag), D. Warby (Red Flag) 

WARATAH-IHAYFIELO 
Gold 1hroon V 

Dnt.-
I-n. C:orly�

. John.�on�'l 
4-P .. Jnmes 

,,.Doll•
.
u:�•=

·
:•,•.:-_-_;, 

=�•-• 
'.K'.'.•CFHI:.�,•,:,,:,�,,'u,,' 

�.: :-,, 

�::.=., .... '�: ¾Y.�!::==�i 

MAITLAND 
I Blacl,, \Vhlte Knickers 

I-D. nellnmy 

" :i=g: ,:;�;;�Y l'·n�t��� 
ti-I<'. Hcnjl:"ne�

· 
P. "'llliams-7 

l- �r�: tK•::::e�!: T. )d:::�t�1;131 
Referee: 8. Schofield 

Linesmen: 8. Godden (Blue Flag), P. Hill (Red Flag) 1 
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